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Decennial Celebration  Begins On Campus Today 
Former Tech 	I Decennial Celebration Speakers ['Jubilee Heads 
Students Plan Schedule Big 
Jubilee Event 	 Pep  Meeting 

Exes In Washington To 
Celebrate Occasion 

With Gathering 

UHLLE alumni, ex-students and 
present enrollees celebrate the 

tenth anniversary of the college on 
the campus, a group of Tech grad-
uates and ex-students will be com-
memorating this occasion at the 
same time In the nation's capital. 
Twenty-eight in number, the exert 
are having a dinner in one of 
Washington's leading hotels Mon-
day noon just as the Alumni and 
Ex-Students association Is doing In 
the women's dormitory on the cam-
pus. Lloyd Croslin, Tech graduate 
and secretary to George Mahon, 
congressman from this district, has 
charge of the arrangements. 

Ea Student Writes 

In a letter to Dean Gordon, Ruth 
Douglas, former assistant secretary 
to the college officiaL writes of the 
plans. Miss Douglas says: "There 
are 28 people In Washington who 
have been students at Tech. We are 
planning a celebration dinner at 
the same time the Alumni and Ex-
Students have theirs. We will send 
a telegram for the celebration in 
Lubbock." 

Miss Doug!ne resigned her place 
In Dean Gordon's office to accept 
a position with the Federal Hous-
ing Administration, She is working, 
in the legal, financial and insur-
ance offices. 

Eunice Cone. 1953 graduate. has 
replaced Miss Douglas in the office 
of Dean Gordon. Mies Cone attend-
ed Texas university last year. 

Group Named 

Included in the group of Tech 
student. In Washington are: Man-
uel Debunk, Charles O'Neill, Lloyd 
Croslin, John Gray, Finis Heidel, 
Thomas Chapman, Hugh Hancock, 
Charles Reid, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lloyd Russell, Herbert Southworth. 
Robert Webb, H. J. "WoMmack, Hal 
Lary, Warren Huff and Virgil 
Rolland. 

Messersmith 
Heads Society 

Education Organization 
Chooses Fort Worth 

Student As Head 
Larry Messersmith of Fort Worth 

was elected president of the newly 
organized Education society Wed-
nesday afternoon. Other officer. 
elected include: Mildred Chappell, 
Dallas vice-president; Dottie Clem-
ents, Lubbock, secretary; Billy Joe 
Welch, Floydada, treasurer, and 
Rogers Orr, Hereford, reporter and 
publicity chairman. Dr. A. W. Ev-
ans Is the temporary sponsor of the 
organization. 

Plans for entering a float in the 
Decennial celebration parade were 
formulated at the meting. A re-
port of the constitution committee, 
composed of Dottie Clements, Mary 
Genlece Hardberger, Euell Spruiell. 
and Virginia Brown, was given by 
Miss Clements. The society also 
voted to have a page in La Ven-
tana this year. 

The organization will meet every 
second and fourth Wednesday at 
5 p m. In room 220 of the Adminis-
tration building. This society is 
open to all students majoring in 
education and to other junior stu-
dents taking education courses. 
Faculty members of the educational 
department are also members. Six-
ty students attended the meeting 
Wednesday. 

✓Aitu tkoFF  

The KO SHARIS CAN'T take IT. 
Since the QUEEN ELECTION 

this GROUP will not HUSH their 
GRIPING. You CAN'T run the 
INSTITUTION, co-eds. IF YOU 
weren't satisfied why DIDN'T you 
go with JOHN MANNING to count 
the VOTES. SALLY wishes to 
hand EVELYN SLOAN a bouquet. 
SHE'S never said a WORD al-
though she was your CANDIDATE. 
COUNT the VOTES or REMAIN In 
SILENCE. A WORD to the WISE 
1. SUFFICIENT. 

There is a COUPLE of STU-
DENTS that ACT like HIGH 
SCHOOL pupils continually. SAD-
LY hates to BORE the readers 
WITH their NAMES. BUT this 

(See SALLYPORT, page 8) 

Various College Groups 
Plan Functions For- 

Returning Exes 

ALUMNI and ex-students return- 
ing for the Decennial celebration 

on the campus beginning today will 
be royally entertained as the social 
calendar bulges with receptions, 
luncheons, smokers, dances, break-
Meta and coffees. 

The program proper includes an 
inform.] reception to be given by 
the college administrative council 
Sunday and dances Saturday and 
Monday evenings, and an annual 
Homecoming luncheon Monday at 
noon. Clubs on the campus nave 
scheduled affairs on Sunday. a day 
set aside for entertamments by 
special groups. 

Reception At Dorm 

Members of the board of direc-
tors have been invited to be in the 
house receiving line at the Sunday 
afternoon reception from 4:30 until 
6 o'clock in the lounge of the 
women's dormitory. President and 
Mrs. Bradford Knapp and the ad-
ministrative council are hosts for 
the occasion. 

Others to be Included In the line 
will be Doctor and Mrs. Knapp, 
Governor James V. Allred, who 
speak., at a special convocation at 
3 p. m. tomorrow afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Carpenter of Dal-
las, and Mrs. Paul W. Horn, wife 
of the late Dr. Paul W. Horn, the 
first president of Tech. 

Schedule Dances 
In the house party are Messrs. 

and Mesdames W. P. Clement, Mart 
G. Pederson, Charles A. Guy, James 

(See SOCIAL CLUBS, page 8) 

Crutcher Cancels Next 
Regular IRC Meeting 

Leon Crutcher, president of the 
International Relations club, an-
nounces that the club will not meet 
in its regular session next Monday 
night because of conflict with the 
Decennial and Homecoming pro-
grams. 

"United States Neutrality• was 
to be discussed at this meeting and 
the same program will probably be 
November 25, Crutcher stated. 

By DORIS JOB E 
4411/HERE men are men and 

V ,  women ain't." 
That is the way one Tech stu-

dent back in 1925 described the 
young Institution of Tex. Techno-
logical college. 

Students of that year were liv-
ing in a fast age indeed. They went 
to school across the cow pastures 
between the buildings pursued by 
jack rabbits and prairie doge. 

That was the time when coeds 
wore their hair in bushy bobs with 
winsome "spit" curls in abundance. 
Their dresses were knee length 
and satin shoes the wpm. 

Stara Are Chaperones 
College life was much the same 

as it is now. There was no tradi-
tion about the Double T bench. 
There was no Double T beach at 
that time. Students learned cam-
pusology high up in the towers of 
the ad building with the stars for 
chaperones. 

Model T's were the elegant mode 
of transportation. They were adorn- 

DFD Entry Heads 
Parade Of Floats 
For Homecoming 

The D. F. D. float will lead the 
Homecoming parade tonight, it was 
decided by drawing at the Student 
Council meeting Thursday night. 

The other floats in the order that 
they come are: Kent. Las Viva-
rachas, W. A. A., Forum, Las 
Leales, Press club, Silver Key, Los 
Carneredas, Aggie club, Las Chap-
pant., Pre-Law club, Double T., 

ace-, Ron,- For.-4,,,, 
club, Centaur, Dairy club, Wiling-
lers, Engineers, Ko-Shari, Amarillo 
club, Sans Souci, College club, and 
freshman class. 

Each float must display its num-
ber on the right side to aid the 
judges In identifying them. 

The freshmen and sophomores 
will meet in a sand bag fight on the 
football field after the pep rally 
Saturday night. Leon Ince. presi-
dent of the Student Council sug-
gests that all freshmen and sopho-
mores wear their old clothes. 

The parade occurs on the cam-
pus. A committee of downtown 
business men will select the win-
ner to be awarded the "Victory" 
trophy. 

Irrigation Well Is • 

Now In Operation 
The irrigation well just west of 

the Engineering building has been 

completed and is now being used 

to irrigate 20 acres of wheat south 

of the dairy barn. 

The well is 158 feet deep, and 
powered by a 40 horse-power elec-
tric motor and centrifugal pump. 
It is pumping approximately 800 
gallons of water per minute. 

The new well will enable the col-

lege to take care of pastures dur-
ing dry weather, thus obviating the 
necessity of leasing other pastures. 
Enough alfalfa can also be raised 
to feed the college stock through 
the winter months. 

ed with signs like -Ten Girls To 
the Gallon," and "Use a can open-
er" much the some as the uncensor-
ed collegiate models today. 

Laugh At Chaplin 

The Palace theater offered enter-
tainment for girls whose heart 
throbs had the price of admission. 
Coeds giggled at Charlie Chaplin in 
"The Gold Rush" and screamed 
when they saw Lon Chaney in 
"The Phantom of the Opera." 

Martin's on College Avenue was 
a hangout. The Tech Cafe was 
built in Tech's first year, too. Even 
In '25 collegians required milk 
shakes or ice cream between class-
es. The bookstore, where students 
gather between classes over cups of 
coffee and cigarettes, was then the 
cafeteria under the supervision of 
the Home Economics division. 

All college parties were given in 

the stock judging pavilion. Eight 

Tech boys, suns of rhythm and jazz, 

(See SCRIBE, page 8) 

Rally On Matador Field 
Follows Celebration 

Parade Tonight 

REPLAREPLA
CING the traditional cam- CING 

 bonfire, a gigantic pep ral- 
ly is scheduled tonight on Matador 
field. The meeting follows the pa-
rade. 

Starting in front of the boy's 
dormitory, the parade winds up 
College avenue, entering Tech field 
through the north gate. After circl-
ing the football gridiron, floats 
will parade through the downtown 
business district. More than 20 
floats have been entered in the pa-
rade by organizations on the cam-
pus. Leon Ince, student body presi-
dent, is in charge of the parade. 

A committee of local business 
men will select the winning float. 
The vistor is to receive the "Vic-
tory" trophy awarded by the Stu-
dent council. 

Band To Play 
D. 0. Wiley will have the Mata-

dor band at the rally. The organi-
zation with more than 105 pieces 
takes part in the parade before as-
sembling in the stands. 

Morris Burchfield, head yell lead-
er and his two freshman assis-
tants, Snead Parker and Bud 
Thompson, are planning yelling ac-
tivities. Burchfield urges all fresh-
men students to put chwie red 
shirts at Hub Clothiers before the 
Armistice Day game between the 
Raiders and Arizona university. 
The first year students are to sit 
In a special section at the Home-
coming feature. 

Get The Fish 

Upperclassmen are urged by yell 
leaders and Decennial celebration 
officials to see that the "slimes • 
attend the pep meeting tonight. 
There has been a lack of interest 
and attendance at the pep rallies 
this year and Burchfield is anxious 
to have a large rooting section at 
the a ' eta. j  ors. 
Burchfield has plans for several 
demonstrations at the Wildcat-Mat-
ador game. 

"We not only want this to be a 
student affair. but urge everyone to 
be present at the rally tonight," 
Mart G. Pederson, general arrange-
ments committee chairman, stated 
late yesterday. 

Social Leader 
To Speak Here 

Y Organizations Sponsor 
Lecture By Dr. Kagawa, 

Japanese Figure 
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, leader of 

the Kingdom of God movement In 
Japan, will lecture In Lubbock Do-
ember 23. The college Young 
Men's and Young Women's Christ-
ian Associations in sponsoring the 
appearance of t h e outstanding 
Christian in the Orient. 

Doctor Kagawa is lecturing in 
college cities throughout the United 
Slates and will come here from Las 
Vegas, N. M., where he Is to be 
principal speaker at a state wide 
religious conference. 

The Y cabinet in consultation 
with Fern Babcock, the regional 
secretary, Sunday afternoon decid-
ed to secure speakers onvaried 
subjects during this school year. 
Mildred Morgan, specialist in per-
sonal relations who was here last 
year may speak on the campus in 
the next two weeks. Others being 
considered include Wilhelm Pauck, 
Chicago Theological seminary; 
Paul Weaver, professor of philoso-
phy at Stepnens College, Columbus, 
Mo.; Tom Curry, secretory of the 
Texas University YMCA who Is 
well informed about Y activities 
around the world; Hurnphry Lee, 
pastor of the Highland Park Meth-
odist church, Dallas; Perry Gresh-
an, pastor of the University Christ-
ian church at TCU, Fort Worth. 
and Dr. W. 0. Mendenhall, presi-
dent of Whittler College. 

Assistant Professor To 
Speak At Gathering In 
Fort Worth Next Week 

Mrs. W. M. Dingus, assistant pro-
fessor of foreign languages, will go 
to Fort K'oria next Saturday to 
speak at an Institute on Foreign 
Affairs sponsored by the Fort 
Worth branch of the A. A. U. W. 

Mrs. Dingus will preside at a 
morningeon and  be roam ses. 
speaker at a luncheon held follow-
ing the early meeting. 

There will be representatives 
from eleven cities at the gathering, 
Mrs. Ding. stated. 

Library Owns Fountain 
['en Used By Committee 
In Signing Site Report 

An orange fountain pen, used 
by the locattng committee In 
signing their fonmal report reco-
mmending Lubbock as the site 
fur the college, Is now the prop-
erty of the Tech library. 

When the report was signed 
at the Lubbock county .urt-
house August 28, 1923, Mayor 
Percy Spencer, who had been a 
member of the steering commit-
tee which drew up the Lubbock 
brief, asked the committee to 
use his fountain pen so that he 
might present it to the college. 

October 28, 1926, his widow 
gave the pen to the library. 

Judgers Train 
For Next Meet 

Workouts Begin Today; 
Team Practices For 

Chicago Contest 
The first practice contest for 

members of the class trying out for 
the International Livestock Judg-
ing team to participate In Chicago 
on November 30, will be held this 
afternoon in the pavilion. 

W. L. Stengel, manager of the 
livestock exhibits at the Texas 
Centennial and former head of the 
animal husbandry department here 
will be one of the judges. A. C. 
Magee, of the Texas agricultural 
experiment station, and R. C. Mow-
ery, associate professor of animal 
husbandry and coach of the team, 
are to assist Stengel as judges. 

"It will have considerable bear-
ing on the ultimate choice of the 
tteeradmaymembers," Mowery said yes- 

Senior students trying for posi-
tions on the team are: Harlan 
Black, Cleveland Littlepage, Ray 
Dunlap, John Manning, envie El- 

tt, Douglas Marshall,  i F...t,n 	E „.1-_ 

ris, J. T. Horny, and Willie Rogers. 
Six boys, including an alternate 

!r each position, will make the 
tr

o
ip. 

Ex-Student Sings 
In Romberg Show 

Miss Flora Laney, student In the 

home economics division during 

1991-32 and 1932-33, has been accep-

ted for a contralto solo role In 

Sigmund Romberg's forthcoming 
show ,  "May Wine" in New York . 

 Miss Laney graduated from a 

Fort Worth high school in 1929 and 
attended C. I. A. in 1930. Since 
leaving Tech she has studied In 
New York and Washington. 

Two summers ago Miss Laney 
sang in "Naughty Marietta," which 
was presented at Tex. Christian 
university, Ft. Worth. The princi-
pals were booked for one week at 
the Worth theater. 

Graduate Takes Position 
In Dean Gordon's Office 
Eunice Cone, 1933 graduate, be-

came assistant secretary to Dean 
J. M. Gordon this week. Miss Cone 
attended the University of Texm 
last year. While in school here 
she was a member of Las Leales 
club. 

Miss Cone succeeds Ruth Doug-
las who accepted a position in 
Washington. 

In a carnpuewide open house this 
morning nix students preside as 
hosts. Numerous assistants aid 
each host. Special exhibits showing 
the growth of the college are dis-
played in each division. 

Hosts Named 

Host, are as follows: Paul Eu-
bank, Dallas, arts and sciences di-
vision; Preston Conerly, Clarks- 

Dances Listed 
Dances scheduled for Saturday 

and Monday evenings will begin at 
9 p. m. at the grimasium. 

Honoring alumni visitors, camp-
us clubs have arranged breakfasts, 
coffees, luncheons, smokers, and 
dinners Sunday, and  Monday. 
Churches and other organizations 
in the town are planning special 
services for the jubilee visitors. 

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, Lub-
bock, is to give the invocation at 
the special convocation Sunday af-
ternoon when Governor Allred 
speaks. Julien Paul Blitz, head of 

ody by Kugeiman, (Bach), "My 
Soul, Now Bless Thy Maker." The 

(See DECENNIAL, page 8) 

CHORUS TO SING 
The Tech chorus, accompanied by 

the iorchestra, will sing a choral by 
Bach at the First Presbyterian 
church services Sunday morning, 
November 10. 

Dramatic Organizat i o n 
Holds Initiation At 

Last Gathering 

Zorns Gives Free Page In 
La Ventana And Cash 

Award To Winner 
Bruce Zorn, La Ventana editor. 

announces a sales contest between 
campus clubs. The organization 
that sells the moat yearbooks will 
be given a free page In the annual 
and $10 In cash. Any college group 
may enter this competition. 

Receipt books may be obtained 
at the La Ventana office. A free 
yearbook will be given to the three 
individuals, regardless of organiza-
tion.. that sell the largest number 
of bootie, Zorns states. 

The staff is mounting class sec-
tions and all students who have 
not had their pictures made are 

College Calendar 
Saturday, November 9 

Open house, campus buildings. 
Amarillo Junior college-Picador 

football game, Matador field, 
2:30 p. m. 

Parade and pep rally, Matador 
field, 7 p. m 

All-college dance, gymnasium, 0 p. 
m. 

Sunday, November 10 
Las Leales club, breakfast, Chi-

mayo room, Hilton hotel, 8:30 a. 
m. 

Ko Shari club, breakfast, Colonial 
Kitchen. 9 a. m. 

D. F. D. club, coffee, 2005 Broad-
way, 9-11 a. tn. 

Pre-Law club, coffee, 2515 Twenty-
second street, 9-11 a. m. 

(See CALENDAR, page 8) 

  

  

Governor James V. Allred 
heads the list of sprakers for 
the Decennial celebration start-
ing today on the campus. The 
state chic[ executive repeals at 
a special convocation in the 
gymnast.° tomorrow after-
noon at three o'clock. 

Among those giving felicitr,  

Bons and meetings at a can 
vocation Monday morning is 
Lewis T. Carpenter. Assisted by 
Senator W. H. Bledsoe and 
B. M. Chltwood as floor man-
agers, Carpenter put through 
the bill creating the college. 
The convocation begins at ten 
o'clock ta the gym. 

 

Campus Organizations 
Arrange Entertainment 

      

Writer Depicts Tech In Early Days 
As Institution "Where Men Are Men 
And Women Ain't"; Describes School 

Downtown Newspaper Files Reveal 
Enthusiasm When Board Chooses 
Site For College; Lubbock Goes Wild 

ROMANCE which pervaded the ed, whistles were blown, fire trucks 

AI' struggle to found Texas Tech thundered up and down the streets, 

at Lubbock ten years ago is still and around with belle, 
tndautornobiltleshonked
in  cans. and 

and scoot- 
, 

vivid to friends and alumni as they scrap iron dragging. " A proclama-
prepare to observe the Decennial ties Issued by a man not even a 
this week-end and Monday. member of the City Commission 

The presence of Governor James closed the stores for the day. 
V. Allred at a convocation tom°, Some 30 West Texas towns, 
row morning will parallel the op- which had vied for the college 
pearance of Governor Pat Neff at three months, sent telegrams of 

gitthering of West Texans in congratulation, and Lubbock prone 
Lubbock August 28. 1923, to cote- plly invited their citizens to cele-
brate the announcement by a brate with her August 28. That day 
Sating committee of five that they for the 50,000 visitors the hosts 
had decided unanimously on the prepared 35,000 pounds of meet, 
Met ballot to designate Lubbock 3.000 fried chickens, 10,000 roasting 
as the college site. Decennial pa- ears, 6,000 loaves of bread, 75,000 
rade, dances, and speeches will re- pickles, 2,000 pounds of potato sal-
call the enthusiasm with which ad, and 1,000 gallons of coffee. 
Lubbock citizens greeted the report Grows Rapidly 

Town Goes Mad 
of the committee. 	 New buildings, pavement, and 

general improvement have had to 
The Lubbock Avalanche printed wait for government loan.; due Co 

the following Item after the news the smallness of appropriations, but 
had been received: "To bay that the on its tenth birthday, Tex. Tech 
town went mad would be to put the prepares to don its first pair of 
matter too mlidly. Hotne were toot-liong pants. 

New members of the Sock and 
Buskin club gave a program for 
the old members at a meeting 
Tuesday in the  Administration 
building. 

After the welcome address by 
Newton Smith, president, and the 

Another feature of the program initiation ceremony, the following 
today is the football game at 2:30 program was given: an orchestra 
o'clock when the Tech Picadors selection by R.: Webster, Frances 
and Amarillo Junior college teams Finch, Cllett Sudduth, Charlotte 
meet in their annual combat on Ratliff, Paul Pattillo, Gordon 
Matador field. Under the direction Suits, Dorothy Crawford. Ruby Lee 
of D. 0. Wiley, the Matador band McMillan; a piano solo by Noel E. 
will give an exhibition march be- Thompson; a reading by Dorothy 
tween halves. Mann: violin sole by Charlotte Rat- 

liff; vocal solo by Go:don Suits; 
a novelty net by Tony Thruston 
and Henry Holmes; vocal solo iry 
Christine Harris; dance by Katrina 
Brewer; reading by Lillian Heard; 

quartette by Billy Craig. Connally 
Neal, Rex Webster, and Richard 
Corn.; a piano solo by R. V. 
Jones; reading by Eros Gafford; 
vocal solo by Elizabeth Arriett and 
a piano solo by Rube Lee McMillan. 

Jee'inteni,  nmiree,n'Ls ubdIforemk.W7YmMenK's"tdhlorer- 1st. The program closed with the 
Marian Buttock wee the accompan- 

nosy; Probe.. .tnguig of use ooue a c  n 
 and John King, Lubbock, engin- 

Hillsboro, 01CIICUlta r a I division, 
eering division' 	Ilniley Mane,. 

Pauline Hooser. Seymour, home Annual Editor 
economics division and H. C. Craw-
ford, Haskell, chemistry building. 

After the freshmen game a pa- 	Offers Prizes rade and pep rally will be staged 
on Matador field. Twenty-three 
Boats are to assemble in front of 
the men's dormitory at 6:45 o'clock 
to parade on College avenue and 
into the field through the north 
gate. 

CELEBRA'T'ION of the tenth anniversary of Texas Tech opens this 
morning as hundreds of alumni and ex-students arrive from several 

states to attend the jubilee. 
Governor James V. Allred is the principal speaker of the Decennial 

program. He addresses a special convocation tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the gymnasium. In hour later he will stand in the receiving 
line at an informal reception in the lounge of the women's dormitory. 

To Have Escort 
When the chief executive ar- 

rives, he will be met at the -' dew ew Members trance of the campus by the Mata- 
dor band and a guard of honor 

subject. 
legs and Citizenship" is his address 	Give Program from the cadet porps. "The Col- 

Registration begins this morning' 
in the Alumni and Ex-Students as-
sociation office on the third floor 
of the Administration building and 
lobbies of both Hilton and Lubbock 
hotels. Parents may leave children 
In a free nursery at the home of 
Mrs. Alma Moore, 1608 Avenue Q, 
today and Sunday, and at the First 
Methodist church Monday, Mart G. 
Pederson, chairman of general ar-
rangements, said 

Fish Play Badgers 

urged to do so immediately. Many 
the music department, will direct snapshots have been turned In to 
the college chorus In singing a mei- the editor to begin the largest fea- 

ture section in La Ventana history. 
Seven cameras are to be used to 

take pictures during the Home-
coming and Decennial celebration. 
Pictures will be taken of the re-
turning alumni and ex-students as 
well as the crowd at the football 
game Monday. 

La Ventana representatives were 
sent to both of the out-of-town 
football games this year to take 
pictures. Larry Messersmith went 
with the team to Chicago for the 
DePaul game, and Winston Reeves 
took pictures at the Loyola game in 
Los Angeles. A separate page is 
to be given to these trips in the 
yearbook. 

The date of the next staff meet-
ing will be announced in The Tor-
eador next Saturday. 
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Dr. George M. Waddill jr., who terneship, at Roper hospital, Char-

received a bachelor of arts degree , leston, S. C., and in Pediatrics, Uni-

in 1910 is located in Amarillo. He versity of Chicago clinics. Follow-

is specialising in diseases of in-  ing graduation, he was resident 

fants and children. physician at Children's hospital, 

Doctor Waddill attended Calves Birmingham. Ala. 
tun Medical schpol, served his in 

5c Any Magazine 5c 
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"Troll's Favorite Florist" 
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Hungarian Cafe 
Mother Levy's Cooking 

All foods In tine cafe especially 
prepared for each meal. 

1114 Texas Ave 	Phone 562 

Classy Shines 
Make Your Old Shoes Lool. 

New 

ARCH LAMB 
',Pill Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Boys' Dormitory 

Office Telephone 408 
Residence Telephone 1499 

Dr. B. F. Moore 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 

Former Trainer E. T. S. T. C. 
Football Team 

913 Myrick Bldg. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist 

403 Myrick Bldg. 	Phone 840 
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Awarded All-American Superior Honors 
By National Scholastic Press 

Thought-Quenching 
Professors 

LAST week a junior student demonstrated the 
thought and originality to question a state-

ment 

 

 made in the textbook—a statement which 

is fundamentally a matter of opinion. Before 

the student had an opportunity to advance his ar-
guments the professor teaching the class curtly in-
terrupted him with the unqualified charge, You 
just aren't informed." 

Students should be grateful that there are 
few professors on the campus who assume this at-
titude. If there were a majority of these persons 
occupying the chairs of instruction in our college. 
the coming generation would make no progress 
over the age to which the professors belong. Al-
though the older generation is primarily satisfac-
tory, there is always room for constructive evolu-
tion, especially in the field of thought. 

Professors should not try to destroy the 
opinions and thoughts of students, even if they do 
happen to be wrong. After all, knowledge of 
textbooks is as an atom when compared to the 
value of the ability to think. 

4. 

SUCH instructors as the one mentioned in the 
opening paragraph stifle the individualism of 

youth by attempting to foist their own ideas upon 
the formative intellects. They try to demonstrat, 
their superiority by being inconsiderate of new 
ideas, when often they are guilty of making mis-
takes even more striking than the students. 

For instance, the professor in question, with-
in a few moments after making the unjust charge, 
stated that the University of 'Texas has enrolled 
ten thousand students this year, when the fact is 

I that barely two-thirds of that number have acts-
ally registered at the institution The student who 
had been so impolitely treated immediately notic-
ed the misstatement, but was courteous enough 
to overlook it. This qu estion, then: Who proved 
himself to be the more uninformed and uncultur-
ed—the instructor or the student? 

It bears repeating that there is a small num 
bee of inconsiderate thought-quenching profes -
sors, but a minority of that type can inflict more 
injuries upon the society of the future than the 
more intelligent majority can repair with all its 
broadmindedness and encouragement. 

A Word Of Warning 

BO Williams, graduate manager, of athletes. 
points out a practice that reflects upon tli• 

student character. Students are !eroding their 
student activity tickets to friends for use at the 
Homecoming football game Monday afterneo-. 

Mr. Williams gates that this is a direct vio-
lation to the rules governing these ducats. When 
the sale of the book was made at a very low 
price when compared with that of other •chook, 
the purchaser agreed to use it himself. 

One-Minute 
Interviews 

— — 
Question: Would t b r United 

States he justified in joining the 
League of Natio,ns to prevent Italy 
Rom punning its course in Ethi-
opian 

John McNeill: Italy and Ethiopia 
are both right, so why should we 
be worried? 

Katherine Leidigh: I agree with 
Eddie Cantor. Let them keep the 
war over there. 

Magdalene Dederick: We'll have 
trouble enough to tend in our own 
country. 

Nona Pevehouse: I think so. 
Ethiopia should be protected by 
strong nations against Italian Im-
perialism. 

Leon Harvey: By all means, no. 
Just because Italy and Ethiopia 
are at war. why should we mess 
around and get into It ourselves. 

Bo Williams: No. 

Bud Thbmpson: In my opinion, 
Italy has as much right to extend 
her colonial kingdoms as any oth- 
er nation. 

Mary M. Howell: Let our two 
debtor nations. France and Eng-
land, take care of another debtor, 
Italy. 

Elaine Caveness: No, the United 
States had better stay out of the 
whole matter. 

Sidles Themes: Let others fight 
their own wars. 

George Townsend: I'm for re- 
maining neutral. 

Monte Moore: To the benefit of 
the League, yes. To the best bene-
fit of the United States, no. 

Let "Isom" Give 
Your Shoes That 

"Boston Gloss" 
VARSITY SHINE PARLOR 

BEGINNING today alumni, ex-students and 
present enrollees of the institution gather on 

the campus to celebrate the tenth anniversary of 
Texas Technological College, 

Welcome Back,a school that has grown from 

Enrollees Of an unknown to one of recog- 

Past Years 	nition in the short time of ten 
years. The Toreador staff 

members along with the remainder of the student 
body bid you welcome. We mean it with the cor-
diality of one friend to another. 

The present student body wants to meet 
campus visitors during the Decennial. They 
want to know the leaders of yesterday—those 
whose efforts have helped place the institution 
among leading schools of the Southwest. 

Again, we welcome the alumni and ex-stu-
dents! As a warninword The Toreador i 5 1 n • - 

forming the student about the probable result of 
	  loaning activity books. If the gatekeepers find 

Today's Thought 	a person presenting a book be'olig.ng to another 
inclivi.2ea!, 	be siestro-rye---1-irtimediee!ely: 

Thy rnorc fiercely a man or a cause is at- 
We are as liable to be corrupted by book, tacked the more certain it is that they will be 

as 13; companions.—Tom Brown. 	 victorious. —Michael Karolyi .  

From Archives Of 
The Toreador 

TEN YEARS AGO—Enrollment 

figures released from the office of 

E. L. Dohoney show the enrollment 

for the fall semester to be 926. 

Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of 

the Tech was the first to make ap-

pfication for a copy of the annual. 

The staff announces that the stu-

dent suggesting the most suitable 

name will receive a free copy. 

SEVEN YEARS AGO—Dr. H. Y. 

Benedict, president of Texas uni-

versity, was the principal speaker 

at convocation in the gymnasium. 

At least the first and second 

floors of the Chemistry building 

will be ready for use by January 

1, contractors announced this week. 

FOUR YEARS AGO—Thousands 

of ex-students will attend the 

fourth annual Homecoming which 

will be held starting on November 
19. It will begin with a bonfire on 
Tech campus. 

DUST 

Welcome Alumni And Ex-Students 
Homecoming 

After The Game 
After The Dance 

And Then: 
Where the finest foods are served 

The Busy Bee Cafe 
1106 Broadway 

I Jackson's Watc:h 
Repair 

Same 
Service 

And 
Prices 

1310 Ea oauway 	Phone ' 

Dr. Rogers 
DENTIST 

"WHERE TECH STUDENTS 

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME" 

Special rates to Tech students.  
Consult me about special yeio 
dental plan. 

CONLEY BLDG. 

ViOlVD;T• 2 It._int i'Ind 

ili-tiltr,dents 
DAVID RUTLEDGE 

TOMMY 3ieWILLIAMS 
C14.1RLES 
- WOODY -  HOLT 

'DUB' (W. 13. ■ RUSHING 

l',001( STORE 

By way of tribute 

The Lubbock Hilton 

L. M. Drown, Manager 

Cor. Bdwy. and Texas Alt 

Notice Tech Students! 
Examination of your eyes at th.. West Texas Hospital Is included 

In your Medical Fee. You ma:, call for this service it any time. 

WELCOME 

Alumni And Ex-Students 

To 

Tech's Decennial Celebration 

During Your Stay Come 

And Visit With Us 

At 

The several pleasures incident to Texas Tech' . 

Decennial reflect the magnificent contribution made to 

better understanding of the value and worth of com-

petent training. There is a real pleasure in being able 

to witness the ever broadening influences that go out 

from this center of activity which means so much t, 

finer sensibilities and more alert thinking. 

Texas Utilities Company 

I Be sure to attend 
the game Monday 

Center of South Plains Activities 

Would be a Fine Hotel 

ill Any Part of the World 

We Are Happy to Serve 

So Progressive a City 

In So Great A Commonwealth 

Congratulations to Tech College 

For its Rapid Growth 

in Every Direction 

And For Outstanding Service to 

the Great Southwest 

during its First Ten Years 



ATTEND DECENNIAL 
CELEBRATION OF TEXAS TECH 

November 9, 10, 11---On The Campus 
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Sanders Tire Company 
Kelly Springfield Tires 

Ave. H and 14th Street 

Red And White Food Stores 

Always Behind The Matadors 

Beard Rubber Company 

1312 Avenue H 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Lumber and Building Material 

Paints and Wall Paper 

DRINK! 
White Swan Coffee 

"America's Finest" 

1301 Ave. H 	 Phone 33 

Auto Parts Company 

1314 Avenue H 

Burnie Phillips 
The General Tire 

812 Main St. 	 Phone 733 

13th and Ave. H 

Grimes Tire And Motor Co. 	Star Tire Company 

p 
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ALIPikesDo. 
,?! 

WELCOME 
Ex-Students And 

Visitors 

We Are Growing With 
Tech 

The Day The Bill Was Signed 
for Texas Tech—We Signed our 
first Lease, 

Now Look At Us 

Welcome Alumni 
Fur Renovations 

Fur Coats Made To Measure 
Expert Alterations Of All Kinds 

Have your old fur coat restyled into 1936 style. 
As Usual—The Best Cleaning and Pressing in 

West Texas. 

 

1412 Bilwy. Phone 193 

Matadors Battle Powerful Arizona University Team. Monday 

Intersectional Foes; 
Frogs Come Here 

With seven intersectional games 

listed, a tentative 1936 Texas Tech 

football schedule has been released 

by athletic director, Pete Cawthon. 
Wish George Washington univer-

city of Washington, a C. heading 
the intersectional parade and Tex-
as Christian university as the fea-
ture local opponent, the Raider's 
'36 card will be the most rigid and 
Colorful to be arranged at Tech. 
Two vacancies still remain on the 
Mit Pomibly Texas university will 
be booked to 1111 one of them. 

St. Louis university, Centenary, 
and Loyola of New Orleans err the 
other n e w intersectional teams 
scheduled. Wichita, Detroit and 

Arizona, who appear on the Raider 
calendar this season, will be met 
again :seat year. 

The Loyola of the South and Cen-
tenary dates haven't been definite- 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 

Sept. 241—Opein, 
Sept. 2$—T. C. 1e, Here. 
Oct. 9--George Washington U. 

at Della. (Centennial Game). 
Oct 10—Wichita U. at Wichi-

ta 
Oct. 17—Detroit U. at Deceit. 
Oct 29—Loyola of Lee Ange-

les. (Game site undecided). 
Oet. 91—St. Louis U. Here. 
Nov. 1--Centenary (Site unde-

cided). 
Nov. 14—Arisona U. (Site un-

decided). 
Nov. 11—Open. 
Nov. 28—Loyola of the South 

at New Orleans. 

Thanksgiving at either Shrevepor 
or Ne•: Orleans. 

Tom Liebe,  Loyola Lions of Lo 
Angelea have signed another con 
tract with the Raiders. but the 
playing site has not been settled. 

The Texas Christian university 
Horned Frogs are to help the 
Raiders dedicate their nem stad-
him September 2e, as the leading 
home attraction. St. Louis, Leyola 
of Los Angeles and Arizona will 
probably he played here. 

The Matadors play George Wash-
ington in Dallas October 3 as a 
part of the Centennial athletic 
program. 

The official schedule for 1936 will 
he announced after the first of the 
year. However, other than possi-
ble change In dates, the teams es 
released as the tentative schedule 
by Coach Cawthon will be played 
by the Matadors next fall. 

One of the strongest Matador 
teams since 1932 is In store for 
Tech next year withmore than 
three-fourths of the present aquae 
returning. 

Ed Goddard, Washington State 
back, reeeetly mored four touch-
downs, three on one touchdown 
pass In 36 minutes of play, 

The Raiders have one more home 
game. Detroit university Thaaks-
giving Day, on their schedule. SLI 
Mary's and Oklahoma City univer-, 
city make up the remainder of 
Tech '35 schedule. 

STRIKING example of color 

takes place Monday afternoon 

guns on Texas Tech's Decennial 

celebration to rip the Red Raiders 

in all of their Homecoming regal-
ia and galaxity. 

While ten thousand vied'' 

students, and students ss 
praises of Tech's Oral ten .,• s 
happenings, the Wildcats from 
great American desert are rest , : 

somewhere between here and lee 
sere Arizona planning to stalk .• 
bothersome Red Raiders and 
venge three consecutive years -7 

stunning defeats handed them. e 
was no exaggerated affirmati:S. 
when Coach Tex Oliver said he had 
the greatest Arizona team that he 

liar ever coached. Coach Pete Caw-
thone, scarlet Matadors are doing 
very little singing themselves. 

Tech Burns Night Oil 

The Raiders have been burning 
night oil this week getting ready 
to display their clicking forces 
against Oliver's charges. They kept 
their best plays under cover a-
geinst Oklahoma A and M. last 
Saturday night as the stands were 

decked with Arizona spies. They 

didn't shift nor did they put out 
any seer ens, and they'll probably 
turn 1., every available offensive 
w :apor against the desert kittens. 

The Raiders coaches beet been 
telling tales of woe after their sev-
eral scouting cruises out to Tucson 
to watch Tex Oliver's lads throw 
the football around. Not only can 
they uncork a devastating passing 
attack, but they have a running at-
tac k centered around Bland. 
George Jackson, a sophomore half-
back, Tech meatom point out. 
Dave Wynne, at fullback, and big 
Ken Knox, who keeps the path 
cleared for Elated and Jackson, 
compose the aecondary. 

Tech has the edge over the Wild-
cats in weight, but the Brigade will 
out dietance the locals two to one 
in epeed. Playing the toughest 
schedule in history, the Arizona un-
iversity eleven has been defeated 
twice by two powerful elevens. Al-
though the Raiders have been stop-
ped but once thin fall, their record 
doesn't appear quite as impressive 
as the Wildcats. The Wildcats 
went down before the powerhouse 
of Tom Lleb at Loyola university 
13 to 7 while the Raiders were 
shoved in a more vicious manner, 
16-0. 

Lou Little, Pop Warner, and Slip 
Madigan are the only 120,00e 7( year 
caches to football. 

mimiseippi and Louisiana State 
are tied foi the lead In Southern 
conference. 

Texas A. and M. has loot three 
conference games and two inter-
sectional contests this season. 

Arizona Coach 

( 

Here's the Be, Brigade's 
"brain trust." Head Coach Tex 
Oliver Is enjoying his most sue-
cemful mason Si Arizona unl- 

mai unpleasant with a stunning 
defeat over the Red Raiders. 

oxers Tangle 
With Cowboys 

Coffey Pitts Mittslingers 
Against Invading Aggie 

Squad Next Month 
Oklahoma A. and M.'s boxers I 

 have been matched by the mitt-
stingers of Coach Killer Coffey for 
an appearance here either before 
the Christrnos holidays or the week 
following. 

"We are rounding into excellent 
condition", Coach Coffey announc-
ed. sand we should be in tiptop 
shape by that time to give the Age 
glee a good tussle". 

Three new candidates are mak- 
, Mg a good showing in the after- 
:noon sessions. Coach Coffey stated. 
Ben Mattison of Hobbs, New Mexi-
co Gilbert Woodside, Santa Rosa, 
N.,' Mexico and Buck Paschall of 
Thrift are among the most promis-
ing candidates at the present time. 

lIIIIMMEEMISENSAMBEIIINIMI■1  
Heise M. H. Duncan every Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock et Seaman 
Had, 2407 10th St. on the EVI-
DENCES OF THE HISTORIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC ACCURACY OF 
THE BIBLE. Mr. Duncan was for 
17 years superintendent of the 
Amarillo sod Lubbock public 
schools. He holds the bachelor 
and master's degrees from Yale 
and was for two years a graduate-
scholar In the University of Chica-
go and fellow at Yale. He has made 
a thorough study of both sides of 
the questions Involved and can 
present teem clearly and accurate-
ly. 

Huffman Calls 
Club Meeting 
Tuesday Night 

Organization Delegates 
To Assist Coach In 

Forming Leagues 
A called meeting of organizations 

Intending to enter teams in the in-

tramural athletic leagues bas been 
slated by Coach Berl Huffman and 

his assistant, Aubrey Butts, Tues-

day night at 7:30 in the gym. 

"We urge every social club and 

independent organization interested 

to send a representative to this 
meeting so that we can get down 
to work in planning for a "new 
deal" in intramural sports," Coach 
Huffman said. 

All organizations are asked to se-
lect their representatives as per 
manent delegates to a governing 
body that will be organized Tues-
day night to control intramural ac-
tivities. This body acts as judges 
over any conflict arising during 
season games. Schedules, rules, 
and general league regulations will 
be drawn up by this body. 

Touch football and basketball 
will commence as soon as the var-
sity football season is over. How-
ever. Coach Huffman urges that 
all teams begin now preparing for 
the forthcoming schedules. 

The coaching staff is interested 
in arranging as many leagues as 
possible for the intramural pro-
gram. Heretofore independent and 
social leagues have corded the in-
tramural spotlight, but at least two 
more leagues are planned. Huffman 
said. 

The Marquette football team 
goes into a huddle before every 
game and says a prayer for victory., 

BROADWAY 
Preview Saturday 

Night 11:30 
tn,st Time In Lubbock) 

Mirth, Madness. Murder., run 

riot in this startling 

production: 

"REMEMBER LAST 
NIGHT" 

starring— 

EDWARD ARNOLD 

with 

SALLY EILERS 

ROBERT YOUNG 

CONSTANCE CUMMING'S 

LOUISE HENRY 

and a host of others— 

In this brand new type of mur-

der mystery drama—of murders 

that happen before your eyes 

and still remain a mystery. 

According to official rating the 

Arizona Wildcats are ranked 11 

points ahead of the varsity Mata-

dors, Arizona rating 70.1 points 

out of a possible 100 and Tech 59.1 
marks. 

This and previous showing plac-
es the Blue Brigade as slight favor-
ite over the Red Raiders in their 
annual scrap Armistice Day. 

Statistics show that Detroit un-

ivereity Is also rated t e n 

points higher than Tech. The Mat-
adors, however, have a better team 
on paper than either St. Mary's at 
San Antonio or Oklahoma City un-
iversity. St. Mary's has an official 
rating of 51.3 and 0. C. U. 53.8. 

Double T Club Members 
Entertain Exes Monday 
Ex-Double T men will have a 

called meeting at the La Fonda 
Monday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. 

Former Mat a d o r captains 
expected to attend are:  Sid 
Knowles, El Paso, Jack Durham, 
Hamilton, Rosa Ayers, Lubbock, 
Malcolm Martin, Lubbock, Windy 
Nichalus, Amarillo, and Elva Bak-
er, Denison. 

Arizona University Head 
Mentor Brings Charges 

To Lubbock Today 
(Special To The Toreador) 

TUCSON, Arizona, Nov.  9.— 

Coach Tex Oliver and 36 Univer-

sity of Arizona football players left 

here Friday enroute for Lubbock, 

Texas to meet the Texas Tech Red 

Raiders in the annual grudge battle 

between the two Border conference 

teams. 

The Blue Brigade with two vic-

tories in as many starts in the 
league race is expecting to stop the 
powerful Matadors and maintain 
their top position. 

Coach Oliver has been concen-
trating on defense in preparation 
for the Blue Brigade's invasion of 
the Raiders' home field. Well 
pleased with the Wildcats showing 
against Oklahoma City university, 
Coach Oliver expressed confidence 
in turning back the Matadors who 
have beaten the Wildcats three 
straight years. 

With Ted Bland carrying the 
burden of the Arizona offense, the 
Brigade will probably use their run-
ning attack against Tech and turn 
to the air if the fast Arizona back- 

field fails to make any neadvaay 

through the Matador line. 

Arizona W, Tempe 0. 
Arizona 37, Whittier 6. 
Arizona 7, Centenary 19 
Arizona to New Mexico Aggles 

6. 

Arizona 7, Loyola (Los Ange-
les, 13. 

Arizona 27, Oklahoma City un-
iversity 0. 

Coach Oliver Intends to wait un-

til the last day to arrive in Lub-

bock. The squad will probably stop 
in PlaMvIew the night before. 

HATS 
—new and smart 

—grey 

—blue 

—brown 

—blue-grey 

—blue oxford mix 

Stetson And 
Stylepark 

$3.50 
and 

$5.00 

Hogan & Patton 

Official Rating 
Places Arizona 
Above Raiders 

Coach Oliver Confident 
Of Victory Over Tech 

—Armistice Day—when Arizona's 

Northern School Heads Blue Brigade sites its football seige 

Welcome Home, Alumni 

We hope vou enjoy your visit with us as much 
as we enjoy having you. 

Matadors Tame 
The Wildcats 

Compliments to Coach Cawthon—"Dutchy" 
Smith—Berl Huffman 

1105 Broadway 

Strong Blue Brigade, Featuring Bland, 
Plan Passing Attack On Tech Field, 

"'Coach Cawthon To Match 
Raider Coach 1 Deception With Power; 

Raiders Are Ready 

Releases Card A 

Bland's The Most 

The Arizonans have a shooting 
gallery in the backfield. Their Blue 
Streak, Theodore Bland, will per- 	versity. It would do his Wild- 

smelly conduct the shooting in the 	cats and himself the greatest 

Double T stronghold Monday after- good to make Tech's Decen-
noon. Few times this season have 

ly decided. It le a possibility that the Wildcats failed to register 
one of the te e will be played on against opposition with Bland's 
	  deadly throwing. If the ace pass- 

' es against the Red Raiders like he 
has in other earn., Tech's stad- 
ium air Is to see many heaves. 

If the Techsters can make the 
first offensive move and trump the 
Wildcats' ace, Bland, they'll beat 
the Wildcats, but if they don't ... 
that's another story. 

May You Have a Pleasant Visit 
And Come Often- 

ANDERSON 
BROS 	• 

\,‘11:3 JEWELERS (;  

Irr 	 hi :mites Atol• 

December 10 Is The Final Date For 

Pictures In La Ventana 

Twenty Days Before School Is Out ... 

The 1936 La Ventana will be delivered to 
you. We are sure you will like this early 
distribution of the annual. It will give you 
time to have your friends write in it, and 
you will have time to look it over before 
you have to worry too much about those 
final exams. But ... 

We Need Your Help ... 

To get the book out by this time all pictures 
must be made by December 10. This is the 
final date. The studio has installed three 
extra phones to make appointments. Keep 
your appointment and you will avoid the 
last minute rush and will get a picture you 
will like. Remember ... 
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BAKER PRINTING CO- Uli Office Supplies And Equipment 
Remington Typewriters 

Wbst Texas Gas Co. 

Good Gas With Dependable Service 

ARIZONA WILDCATS 
vs. 

TECH MATADORS 
NOVEMBER 11, 2:30 P. M., MATADOR FIELD 
HOMECOMING GAME! 

CAPTAIN 

Walker Nichols 

ALWAYS 
BEHIND 

THE 

Matadors 
V. R. DOCKRAY 

1311 College Avenue 	Phone 171 

2 Made-To-Measure 
Suits—$33.50 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
1109 College Avenue 

Line Coach 

Dutchy Smith 

The Home Of Sizzling Steaks 

BUSY BEE CAFE 
1106 Broadway 

Cut Prices 	 Everyday 
BOWENS DRUG STORES 

Coach 

Pete Cawthon 

COX MOTOR CO. 
De Soto Distributors Plymouth 

1112 Main St. 	 Phone 391 	 BOOST THE 
MATADORS 

Everything A 
MLn Wears At 

llowntown ()Mee 

1207 Ildwy. 

Buick And Pontiac 
1009 Ave. J 	 Phone 2033 

SCOGGIN-DICKEY Motor Co. 

BRYANT'S TAXI 
70 Phone 1800 	,„.._,,.,ion 

no,,k-lort. 
New Cars—Radio Equipped 



PAUL BARRIER, Mgr. 	Ph ri 	' 

Allen A 
SF.0 0 TS and 

SHIRTS 

Fit well and 

Wear Well 

35c and 50'2 

At present T. C. U. is leading 
leading the Southwest race with 
three wins. 

Frank Gnatt, Alabama Poly 
guard, blocked 16 punts one season 
during his prep school days. 

Several British scientists claim 
that polo players last longest in 
the realm of group corneptition 

)/1/011Pfria 
%,BLUCHER 

STYLE'S 
THE THING 
And so is tailoring .. and 
fabrics! Students want all 

three without paying a 
fancy price for them! We've 
clothed young men for so 
many years, we think we've 
a pretty good idea of what 
they expect! You can judge 
for yourself by dropping in 

and looking over our new 
line of suits. You'll find 

• It pays to shop of  

Choosing blucher or the 

bal types in your shoes is 

a matter of personal taste. 

We've got them both ways, 

in blacks, browns and the 

combination leathers, and 

you never saw finer fitting 

of higher quality shoes for 

the money. Come in for a 

Try-on. 

This is oneofOUr Upton, 

Shoes with Foot Guide 

Features .... Priced at 

Stephens Dry 
Goods 

I NEVER KNEW 
HOW GOOD A 

PIPE COULD BE 
TILL I TRIED 

PRINCE ALBERT 

HERE'S THE P. A. LINE- UP: 
CHOICE. TOR-OuALITV 

TOBACCO.'CitiMe Cur 

roe. Stow, COOL 

BURNING MILD, 

MELLOW FLAVOR. 

PeCKED RIGHT 

IN 1.21s — AND TWO 

OUNCES 	
fvfltrf 

PRINCE ALBERT TIN 

BINGE AL
BERT 

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE'S 

Moot – 	
...s.stbsOLC. 

C PENNEY COMP ASV. 

    

    

      

p THE NEW  • 
 .Ind 

PBIT-uheeTn osnuitne.,  1311 :03n0..  

And Tues. / 	  
Welcome Alunmi And Visitors! 

FINEST 

htestt 
The Entertainment 	 Time% World's Brig 	

Stars 

Light The Way to a 
Guaranteed

ariou

G

s' is 

d 

'Hil

oo 

 thewerd 

that dissuth. the 
Hypo - cornered 
.ornonte between 

lack Oakie 
George Burns 
Gracie Allen 
Lyda Roberti 
Wendy Barrie 
tory Wadworth 

introducing specialLes by 

Bing Crosby 
Amos 'N' Andy 

Ethel Merman 
Ray Noble 'Mt 
Mary Boland 
Chap lie Ruggles 

Bill Robinson 

Raiding the ...en stags and 
radio of ifs most brilliant artists to 
bring you a sloppy story of Me 

gals and men who mon 'be mikes. 

D....ted by Noonan looms 

Picadors Meet Amarillo Junior College Badgers Today 
Pill;, 	 THE TOREADOR Sat urday, November 9, 1935 

Meet Canyon 
Next Weekend 

Coach Huffman Sends 	Fish Handy Man I Tech Netters 
Frosh Against Strong 
Eleven This Afternoon 

AMONG THE 
ALUMNI 

The Pleaders have had three 
weeks of rest and recuperation 
since they pulled one of their "Dab-. 	Above Is the Picador's han- 

IC up at Clovis by socking tae 	fly arum, Joe Hest. He pent., 

cation. His wife is the former Miss 
Dirunle Rheas  also a former Tech 
student. 

Potts In Washington 

a B. S. degree In architectural en-  to end the Junior collegians look 
gineering, has been district clerk like a professional team with men 

with office. in Donley county. ranging from all ages forming the 
James A. Strange is with the nucleus of the club. 

Van Horn I. and Refrigeration The Badgers hold two consecu-
company at Van Porn. Me. Strang. Live victories over the Picadors 
graduated in 1931 with a B. A. de- Last year with big Ed Cherry and 
gree in English. He has worked for Do n  mahynyon carrying she  bait 

the Phillips Pettoleum company. th e  Amerillo aggregation stopped 
and taught sehooi at 'Tulle for one the Picadors with a two. touch-
year since graduation. down splurge in the fourth quer-

Doyle W. Greer, 1931 graduate tor. 
with • major in chemistry, owns a 	 Lineup Given 

drug store In Lockney. 	 The same Picador team that 
Practice In South America, Old started against banitorn New Me. 

Mexico and New Mexico has been too with the ...Shen of the full- 

done by 
Dewey  Hobson 	 back post will probably lineup to- 

muse graduation from Tech.. He In day for .  the locale. Tae backfield

now 
now  owner of the Roberts Hoar, Inch.. Joe Heat at quarter. Cot- 

In SM. N. M. 

Badge. Strong 

As a result of the 100 to 0 
licking they gave Wayland Junior 

1935 Tech graduate with a degree college a week or more ago, the 

At Albuquerque Armistice Day 
another important Border confer-
ence game in to be played that will 
have some bearing on the final out-
come of the league if the New 
Mexico hgaies defeat the defend-
,ng titilsts, New Mexico university. 

Should the Loboes defeat the Ag-
gies, the final outcorn- of the race 
will be decided the day after 
Thanksgiving when they meet Ari-
zona university Wildcats. Even 
though the Raiders beat Arizona, it 
will cause little effect on the final 
standings m the Wildcats have 
Luaten New Mexico A. A. M. and 
the Age are favored over New Mex 
leo university. 

ton Neely and Eliwood Scott at 
halfbacks, an d Aian Plummer, 
fullback. 

Captain Leonard Lat c h, 210 
pound tackle, leads the future Mat-
adors against the Amarillo team. 
Cecil Paddock and Howard Slay-
den, ends, Red Murphy, tackle, 
Dener Roe and Dusty Co k. 
guards; and J. W. I. 	at moue 
make up the first 	Une. 

Lobos Monday 
Albuquerque Game May 

NEED MONEY? 
Loan. on anything of valise. 

Diamond., 	 clothine 

adios. typew, crs. luegnes 

etas 

LOCAL LOAN t 0. 
Aubrey Edonrds Sod 

J. D. Jenkins 

1007 131,adway 	Phone IL.. 

STUDENT 
FALLS ASLEEP AND 

SAWS WOOD. 

SAWED BLOCK 
FALLS ON OWL'S 

HEAD* MAKING 

EVERYTHING GO 

BLACK FOR THE 

OWL. HE THINKS 
IT IS NIGHT AND 

HOOTS SCARING 

FROG Cc), WHO 

LEAPS FOR 

UPPER PLATFORM 

DRAGGING 

MATCH ACROSS 
SANDPAPER D 
MATCH LIGHTS 

SKYROCKET WHICH 

TIPS BUCKET OF 

WATER ® ON 
STUDENT AND 

AWAKENS HIM 

IN TIME TO HEAR 
ASSIGNMENT FOR 

NEXT LECTURE 

Captain Crews Directs 
Daily Basketball Drills 

Seven men reported for the open-
ing workout Possibly 20 more are 
expected when football season is 
over and Coach Berl Huffman 
takes over the squad to begin work 
In earnest. 

Those reporting were. "Curly" 
Wilkinson, Hugh Snogdrass, Judge 
Garret and Crews, letterm-iii; Cot-
ton Wiginton and Steamboat Kel-
ley, up from the freshmen ranks; 
William Burck, transfer f rom 
Cameron Aggies, and Frank Mor-
ris, Schreiner Institute transfer. 

"Coach Huffman has asked me 
to announce that all students, in- 
eluding freshmen, interested I a 
basketball to report at the gym 
Monday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock," 
Crews said. 

Schedule Made 
A basketball schedule that will 

take the Matadors on a tour of the 
Southwestern conference early in 
December has been arranged by 
Coach Huffman. The Border con-
ference schedule hasn't been drawn 

cussed to send them to the Nation-
al AAU meet in April. 

The Tech basketeere have won 
Basketball practice commenced the Border conference cage title for 

Wednesday night at the gym with three' consecutive years. With the 
scheduled practices being held each turnout expected after Thankegiv-
day from 5:30 until 6:30 o'clock un- hag the three year champs are fay-
der the direction of Leroy Crews. ored to cop the Border title again. lion are. Notre Dame. California, 
varsity court captain. T. C. U., S. M. U., Dartmouth and 

Ed White, Texas university golf- Princeton. 
er, recently won the championship 
of the Republic of Mexico. 

Four Lettermen F o r Miup by the conference officials yet. 

Nucleus For Cage 	M.:t.tcodno.rsplgaom tharrocuLhinag  sduic; 

Team This Year 

Top undefeated teams In the nes 

!Director Allen Selects 
' Gordon And Jordan To 

Play West Texas 

The Tech tennis squad meets the 
netters from West Texas State 
Teachers college next Saturday on 
the local court In their first Inter-
collegiate matches of the year. 
There will be five singles and two 
doubles matches. 

Marshall Gordon, winner of the 
recent intro-division tournament, 
and Harry Jordan, runoerup in 
the same competition, will be No. 1 
and No. 2 players. The other three 
singles players have not been defi-
nitely decided upon yet, but tennis 
Director James G. Allen indicated 
that they would probably be chos-
en from the following: Harry Rob-
erts, Larry Taylor, Russell Soper, 
H. A. Bozeman and others. 

Various doubles teams have been 
working out this week. Several 

ggies 	att e 	combinations may participate in 
the tournament. J. D. Donaldson 
and Jordan seem sure shots as a 
doubles team in the matches. Other 
doubles combinations with possibili-
ties are .  Gordon and Weldon Park-
er, and McCarty and Roberts. 

Temporary bleachers will b e 
moved to the courts for the match- 

Effect Standing Of 	ea A freshman tournament is to 

Border Loop 	be played next week. 

Ted Key, mysteriouu nal.ing man 

of football, once planned to enter 

Texas Tech,  .but the athletic 

department rejected his offer. 

EASY  WAY TO STAY , .AND AN EASY WAY 
AWAKE I N CLASS * TO ENJOY A PIPE 

Nichalus, Former Raider 
Star, Brings Charges 

To Matador Field 
has a habit of repeat- 

1.1 trig itself no the freshman 

Principal o a . eieroentar, squads for almost a decade, and 

achool, John E. Wisdom, 1929 grad ; ,se a genie, they win. This after- 
every tin, the fresh are doped to 

sate of Tech, lives at Claude. Sine 
leaving Tech he been anew, I noon in the highlight of the first 

1 ..ss 
eat chemist 	Tax-as 	special !day Decennial Celebration the Pic-

at 	
! adorn of Conch Berl Rottman are sugar chemist at Pin. de Camaq 

uey to Cuba, and teacher of phys- 1:scheduled to meet their ancient 
ice and chemistry at Claude until. ' hem'''. the Amarillo Junior net-
he w a s made lege Badgers, et 2:30 o'clock on 

dons plans to work on his master Matador field. 
of arts degree here next summer. 

Robert Lee Burns. who received 
a degree from Tech In 1929 with a 
major In rnerOACLIcal engineering. 
is with the Southwestern Bell Tele- favored Eastern New Mexico col- pas.a. does the signal calling, 

	

phone company as building super-1 lege 6 to 0 while all of Techland 	and canees the ball. Against 

visor in Dallas. He her been em- eesPed. Physically, they are at ! Bosh opponents this fall. Hest 

	

ploved by this company since grad- their hest, and Coaches 11,1 Huff- 	has Iscu the outstanding ball 

man and Aubrey Butts have beer. carrier of the seuad 
keeping the frosh going at s steady 

	

speed with hopes of keeping the ! 	- — 

score down today. 	 • 

Holding one of two Pa, 7, Fund 
feeowship• given annually in the 
United States, Jam. W. Potts, a 

aheynnonry, Is studying In th e  de. Badgers are heavy favorites to put 

partment of agriculture in Wash- the .Ids under the Picadors. The 

ington. He became ...ant agent Posh beat the Wayland team at 
in Hart is county after graduation, the first of the season, but not 100 

then went to Stonewall county . to 0. and teem the apparent 
agent at Aapermont. The scholar- strength of the two clubs, the Raid- 

' ers ninedoing something when ship was awarded 1.t spring. 
1 he manager of the Couch farms they undressed the Jackrabbits 

near Pace, Is .1 .  E.  Ce.eh, • 19:0 The Bndgere sre led by a couple 
graduate of Tech. Mr. Couch has of well known boys who got their 

football start at Amarillo high worked at an experiment station 
and was manager or F, and .itch.1 two or three season. back. 

Ranch, a menthly . rnaw,...„dne, awe. Glenn Bufkin, at fullback, and 

leaving eabehi. He to ,,,,na_hreaidaut Robert MeBroyer, a n ail-state 

of Red Bluff Water Power control Ward in 1931, are the standouts in 

district at Pen. 	 the Amarillo squad. These two 
boys do more than 190 pounds a- 

Lane la District Clerk 	picee when they step on the scales. 
Since leaving Tech, Walker M but are not the only two heav 

Lane. who graduated it 19.31 with weights on the team. From end 

English Teaches 

eorge A. Prates, 1934 graduate 
Tech, is working for The Candy 

asitchen in Breckenridge. He has 
been employed by the Lone St. 
G. company until recen14. 

Judith English is now teaching 
.lenu to the Plainview High 
school. A graduate in 1936 with a 
major in chemistry, Miss English 
taught chemistry in Wayland Bap-
tist college during the summer ses-
sion. She was secretary of the 
1935 senior class and a member of 
Las Chaparritas club. 

Whaelow A. Dahnke, 1934 B. A. 
graduate, is now associated with 
the American Cotton Cooperative 
asserAation in New Orleans, La. 
Behnke was a member of Alpha 
Chi while is school. 

Leary Is Postmaster 

The supelintenciero of Meadow 
school. Homer Frenklin, graduated 
with a B. A dt-thee in 1931 and a 
M. A In 105. He hsc tau. to in 
H.kley and Terrycount!, since 
leaving set,. He was one of the 
first student, that crAtsr•ti Tech u. 
1925. 

Gladys J. Levy of E t Ilia is 
1929 graduate of Tech with a me- --
Jar In English. She is p.trnistress 
there_ 

Welcome 

Alumni! 

And Ex-Students 
For superior Waves And Beauty 

Work 	.611 Kind, 

• tcp,rt Opera' xis 

•eanne's,' Beauty 
Shop 

Llatcony rietunl.r. 

National Administration 
Hires Former Student 

Calvin Haxle•ood, former stu- 
dent and publicity assistant for the 
college during 1933-34, is assietant 
director of the NYA In West Texas. 
He has his office in Lubbock Other 
Texas offices are In Pallas, Hous-
ton, San Antonio and Fort Worth.  

Bob Wilson, dashing hack from 
S. M. U., and Sam Baugh, peeser 
deluxe of T. C. U. are being consid-
ered for all-American berths. 

WE STILL PUT ON 
Ladle. Rubber or Leather Caps 

for 15e per pale or two 
pair for .2.5e 

We Dye Shoes Any Color 
ail3 Mein St. Electric Shoe Shop 

German-Armistice Dance 

Ligon Smith 
Midnight, Sunday, Nov. 10 

12:01 A. M. 

AUDITORIUM 

Welcome Alumni And 

Ex-Students 

COLLEGE CAFE 
WELCOME ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS 

AFTER THE GAME- 

-AFTER THE DANCE 
Where Real Home-Cooked Food Is Served 

1105-A Col. Ave. 	T. W. White, Prop. 



49 
5.51 

1.00 

Hendrik Willem 
VAN LOON 

live of this popular Ins- 
brsl

irin" 	 "g'sek.i 
rabic Van Loon 1111 ■111ef. 

46. TV.:.■:& ';''‘AL.":.11.'"°. 
Swio. 41stury of the ■••■■ 71,1 

64: TrA2T1% ■ °4,,Int. 
Loon. 11,10., hlaore 	Ina.- 

N‘L' ra ..5810Z1V11;13. '"offs'"'".  

106. I6I_ZIMI°40:1'1 
Le.. Olan,m wincant of Amor 

l;a " oe'' 1.="rilt=tt= "r1Va' a 
MOO- -NOW 51. 

159. TAlig.t.1,`E.z"Ar'' 
ode, WKS. and madmen 

• -•11 nonnloal hem In 	 unfold 

tlIrtorIM ;1."`”"""' 
131. VIZ.:NITTTV asI 

r:I'L"NoVIT """". Wu  

Rich and 
HALLIB URTON 

Four oi 
young adv. 
thrill,. ass 

T,I1L.7-  
Esri:Sia 
66.7 14.5_4 law don 
119. ',mt.!! 

169. 

 

65. ROMANCE 

17,sg;;,.Z"u;F:.' 

hit romanor 
mo„ 

YIN" CoflFEr- 

1100$ 
 ahYEM- 

ratiVel. 

Moore.. 

%T  ell 
.011. AYOlur Or •' Olorloat 

!OrT1;11'' It 
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HUNDREDS of FINE SOOKS 
Natim-Wide Bed Seileia- 

At BARGAIN PRICES! 
cutting or changing a SINGLE WORD of text) using x• 
actly the same plates as used in the originaL higher priced 
editions! 

That is why you can now get the great biography"MARIE 
ANTOINETTE" (originally $3.50) for.:y $1.49-
"GREAT WORKS OF MUSIC-How to Listen to and Enjoy 
Them" I originally $9.00 in 3 vols.) for only S1.59Dr. Will 
Durant's famous "STORY OF PHILOSOPHY" (originally 
$5) for only $1.69! These are only a few of the scores of 
amazing book bargains listed below. They, make excellent 
gifts and their bargain prices do not appear in the books. 
Check this list carefully now And WILT in-or snail the con-
venient coupon. 

tAany Originally Published 
mosoo ibso 	tels 

Arm 

NOT books that didn't sell! Nut publishers left-
over gooks! These are De Luxe books-nation- 

wide best sellers originally published at $2.50, $5, $10.50 
and up to as high as $25. NOW they are only $1, $ 1 .29, 
$1.39, $1.47, $1.69-none higher than $1.98. Their prices 
have been brought down one-half, one-fifth, and as low as 
ONE-FIFTEENTH the cost of the original higher-priced 
editions! 

BUT how is this possible ?you ask. Because the pub- 
lisher (one of America's foremost) printed an 

immense number-and in many cases made ONE volume of 
books  formerly  bound in two or three volumes I but without 

sho-simeac4 
Inl THE DECAMERON OF DOCCAC- 
..•• CIO-Translated by Richard Ad-
dington. Color Illustrations by Jean de 
Bosschere. A riot of story-telling-by the 
greatest raconteur of all time. Every tale 
complete In English In Its original. un- 
expurgated. unchang 

-NOW 
 Formerly 

In 2 volumes, $17.50-NOW $1.79. 

is.  Tr sH UMANDOln-Logan Clen- 
T ain , M.D. Stop worrying about 

yourself 1 Truth about weight. diet, 
habits, "nerves," "heart trouble, -  th 
bunked of (oda 102 startling pictures. 
Wao $5.00-NOW $1. 

326• 
 

TAE :71 M ORT. De Luxe edition of 
America's most famous modern hook. 
which reviews great philosophers, their 
backgrounds. Front Socrates to John 
Dewey this volume truces history of hu- 
man beings clear thinkers. Was $5.00 
-NOW $1.09. 

100. 1t.,NEwo,A.7. 70,01NLTIEz,irlife  
a frivolity, extravagance. all 	scandal 
.•nded on bloody guillotine. Illustrated. 
MI pages. Was 12.30-NOW $1.49. 

151. tinCirhflga  %Ty!'  olTren77.1:d Dal
- past master of Intrigue, lambed genius 
In diplomacy. Illustrated. Was 55.00- 
NOW $1. 

88. TWItINITgEreTtnlil Ludwig.  l II lo 
nattier, Emperor One of great 
books of modern times Was $21 0) 
-NOW $1. 
174 THE BUSINESS 

CLOPEDIA, Important 
ue ts, tables. statistic, laws, for 
dice and home. 514 pages. Was 

S. ,  00-NOW $1. 

1111 NI v11_7('-------_,..  f..:_,„__,,,,,,.,,,,,  ,,,„4.i.,,,:...........,..,... _.........z.,44,,,v si  ,„,,,,1,,, 	 a ehlh a.r,I. should b!,x..irodi  
302. 2A7LNIV:I. ay. arzi 
-•F. W. Rucketoll. The principles 

E 	 reproduction. oas f paintings and 
cuipture W 	 5NOW 51.89. 

Pl ugnOy'gd 17;plittig 
to t .e leytnan 57u page.. no 

u New Book of ETI- 
..• QUETTE. Completely 

Revised and Brought Up-to-Date 
by LIM. Richter. whose drat book 
sold • million copies. All the latest 
rules .  .  Ineltoling proper way to 
serve wines Was 54.00-NOW $1. 

133.  LHE STORY OF MONEY- 

CoprnpleteZs:t.orya,:!: 
i Joins gold ma decd. 
, 

Stocks. Federal Reserve: 
Inflation, cte. W. $5.80 
NOW ;1. 

Al NERO-Arthur Wel- 
• gall. The “Sineing 

Emperor. -  deemed the 

Wee $5.00-NOW ail. 
.15q CUSTOMS OF 
•••.• MANKIND-L11-
Ilan Eichler. Habits. ma-
trns, nuperstitiona since 

9 • ■ ,....aeves ,ow 	Was $5 00 - die  

1 	 39 FORTY YEARS OF 
••••  SCOTLAND YAILD-- 

F.Wemii•Y. CousIdered 
hest of pone. memoirs 
By famed chief of C. 1. 0. 
the Yard's allowing crlme-  

w" 
472.  ArELyROMANCE 
DA  VINCI-DZatarr? ° 

 owskl. Proclaimed grea'sj-  
e

l-

st nova about Retmle• 
mance and 	 armee s'W. 
nit. who painted Last 
Supper, Mona Lisa. Nina  
55.00-NOW $1. 

neu n of Natural Illidorv .' x,,xr" p'kfid  

I.1  THE TRAIL 05. ANCIENT 

iralltn-alZvelttar'?, of 

Don Into Mongolia. Was 2110d2NOW' S1- 
 TA VAGABONDING DOIVN TISE 

 • ANDES--Harry A. Francs, Three 

Lrse twenties of nature. exotic 
lo Loma Was 55.01.1-NOW $1. 

GREAT WORKS OF MUSIC. 

rhil"Pt """"d 
 "j" Them 

.*pp• Concise.understand-
ableI trot-mations of SO famous pi n" ■ 
of orchestra 	

d' 
music, 1nel I' 	all 'ers  

of Beethoven's great y plinoniV and 

 Lotrkisu Olt getirr' :Fdnit :r added  meal` works  
a mening, for both coneert•goer sad  

tener-lw Three volumes no s% in" tin. 
 1288 pages. Was $9.00-NOW $1.59. ode.  

1 .  THE CARE AND HANDLING OF 
• noos-z L. I.aaned.  
Ctoari.e releect, mate, Iran, rear 150 breeds. 

puppies. Diets, baths, exerciae, 
bertecsita--redlertee. with chit- 

decn, etc. $11.dde'. 

314. DROLL STOR1Edtdedltloo 

of tht., cat human f 
work.. Hilarious, intrigur4"e" 

 Phiaticated. Unabridged. Mos: "  

Voted by Ralph Barton. In 2 vols .. 
Vas 525.00-NOW in o1 vol., 51.89.  

320. STORIES  (are  THE 
And Their Composers-br, e. Newman. 
NOW VIIJO, the opera. whether o,er the tulle 
or lu the ,teens circle! .1 thorough. easy-to- 
read store by the culnetil London 'elsie of 
operatic. Isle. history, and the lives of 
great compose.. 

NOW 
 mtg., Formerly in 3 

volumes, $10.511-NOW $1.47. 

59 THE ['LAME OF ISLAM-Harold 
• Iamb. Struggle for power In Duly Land 

- from epic encounters of Richard the Lion• 
Hearted to machinations of Queen of Mos- 
(Hems Was 54 00-NOW $1. 
97 ASTRONOMY FOR EVERYBODY- 
• Prof. S. Newcomb. N.., .. ■ 1111-11. 
pletely revised. Was 12.50- 

TITLE 

THE OUTLINE OF HISTORY 

OF HUMAN TIONDAitE„ 

By S.."'"""g  

STORIES OF THE GREAT OPE
R AS  

THE STORY OF PHILOSOPHY 

GREAT WORKS OF ART & AT 
WHAT MARES THEM GRE 

THE LEGALLIENNERrOR 

BRITISH AND 
AME 

MARIE ANTOINETTE 

ga ADVENTERE-Carreth 	 Thrtil- 
• • Mg adventures of renowned scientist 
anJ explorer In the for corners of the globe. 
Was 53.50. NOW RI. 
19A STRATEGY IN HANDLING PEOPLE 
IG".•  -Webb and Morgan. Stosationally 
dlacreni Mows 'key"ethods used by 
successful men to away others. reach amid- 

Lions. Was $3.00 -
NOW $1. 

MAJOR SIT- 
P• 

SCIENCE- IL Gordon 
On.rbedian. 
march of sot, 	 e 
through the ....rite., 
explains progress , 
day and poss6,111ties of 
future Inclou... Story 
of Life.F.,..ret... of Earth. 
Romance of SL1cs, 
31achine Age, ete. 

 tinny sx _NOW 
15 THE CRUSADES 

• -Harold Logob.E, 
citing ehronicle of war 
was.-d by Christendom 
against Islam for 3 cen-
turies: and of 2 million 
humans • 110 perished. 
W. $4.00- -NOW Si.

47.  TI 	IT:rr, OF 

Charles Francis Potter. 
True mtnry of all faiths. 
W. 55.00.--NOW $1. 

306. 72, ;:Ti Trc./ 
Frank Jewett Mother. A 
(8.1101I1Dff outline of 
artists, painting. and 

artistic moremeate, from the romaMle 17tb 
century down to the modernistic present. 408 
Pages. 115 reproduetions of modern paint. 
Inge. Was 55.50-NOW $1.48. 

HENRY THE VIII-Fronels Hallett.67• Private life or royal Bleets.rd and 000 
wives. Was NI.U0-NOW $1. 

77 LAUGH A DAY KEEPS THE DOC- 
."... TOR AWAY-Irvin S. Cobb. Inexlmutd-
Dile fund of funny stories. Was $2.50- 
NOW' 51. 

92 THE NATURE OF THE WORLD AND 
OF MAN-Edited by H. H. Nowmad. 

Ph.D. Biography of Universe, stars, earth, 
bacteria, plants, reptiles. mammals, Man. 
502 pages. 130 illoarations. Wss 14.00-
NOW 0. 
117 TAMERLANE. THE EAST H 

• • • SHAKER-Harold Lamb. Ruler of 
East when Europe was province of Asia. 
Was $4.03-NOW $1. 

Ac CATHERINE THE GREAT-Kathorine
•Anthony. Tem petit.un eMprex, 

ous mistress. Won $4.00-NOW SI. 

g2 ENDS OF THE EARTH-Itoy Chao- 
... man Andrews. Naturalist. explorer: 10 
of him thrilling years on whaling ships In 
Borneo, Mongolia. IllustraMd. Was $1.50-
NOW $1. 

: = 
B 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

a 

77•  ttcoLesA.12,1.,74orrTalljlith:irin  Do ot 
who built empire, died of heartbreak? Was 
$4.50-NOW $1. 

184 . !VIT.■. De rOa 7,5.  accrr'edoiftontril4rof oee, 
d. Curwon Terhone

y
, Wodrhou

y
xe and other 

greet writers. Was 52.55-NOW $1. 

304. ':',,V,;,11 ° :'...7%,17,',U.A)..7°.TILTV:gl  • 
of Philomophy... discus.. love, ethics, 

sex. polities. elielon In the modern 
quest for balminess Clear. cocise. cclu- 
sire. Over 700 pages. Was 1.5.06-NO

n Won 
 

$1 .71 

$ 5.00 

1.50  

2.50 	
9,03 

3.3 1  

5.00 

	 1.09 
	3,11 

2,01 

Tel" moat rpiety „f 11 tome depict 
IDO development of manklud from dawn tor 
W.I., to present day, now orailolde In 
thin great one volume edition. Una,ridgeti. 
revised to Include memento. events of last 
decade. Complete with Llimarationa. maps, 
Marta diagrams. 1.224 Page.. TV. 55. 00- 

 NOW 512h). 

36. „TIM.‘GAV'SLUP.9i.:TLN.G.,. 'A1'; 
Auto:Ling artiVitlea of your glands-thyroid. 
mg, and others. Was $9.30-NOW 01 

179 THE DICTIONARY COMPANION- 
...a.•  C. 0. Sylvester Rawson. New kind of 
word hook by L.renlost authority on syno-
nyms. antonyms. Contains simple plan for 
melting, pronouncing. understanding words. 
Indispensable for secretaries, writers. ..k- 
ers A mrtain gable to correct usage and an 
eff eels e vocabulary. 470 pages Was 53 an- 
NOW 31.3a 

149 OF SHIMAN BONDAE-IV. Som rrrrr 
Mems.m. Perham th

G
e greatest auto- 

biographical novel of our eentury A rIell 
reading experience. Was 52.50- NOW Ill 

Sc. ?,roff■;11,g4.747,Vd%:In„T.;',',; 
world. Was 53.50-N OW it. 

138. 

 
M ANY 
 LDAAV8}18 

FOR 

s. Cobh. 385 prescriptioim 
to end blues. Inimitably 
told by "Americalt Beloved 
humorist. -  Waa 12.50- 
NOW $1. 
Ia.  BRING •EM BACK 

ALIVE-Frank Bark. 
Extraordinary adventures 
of Frank Buck. conqueror 

w animals. Illustrated. 
W. 55.50-NOW 

	

86. 	LIFE n11.1, 
ANTONY-Arthur WrIgall. 
Cleopatra wrecked empire 
and chose death to life 
withont this handsome Ito. 
niat

N
i. 111nMrated. Was 55.00 

-OW $1. 
76.  THE STORY OF LAW 

J.  M. gone, LL.D., 
Litt.D. Fascinating story of 
Law from early timed to 
present day. 430 pages. Wax 

110-NOW 

153. . w.. $3.0U• 
NOW St. 

PAINTING. Up-io-date cad practlenl. 
▪ coveriug the theory. p Dale, tech- 
DIglie of the present, anti fusel Ming history 
o f past. Written by 20 scholar and artists, 
each eminent In his own fie d. Profusely 
Illustrated with more than 100 halffonea and 

	

pages of full-color plates 	wing fans.s 
works of Remitrandt. Ruche. Raphael, Ns 

MieMlangelo. Velasqu 	Rousseau, 
50011, sod others..., pages.. 01V 5108. 

7n THE LAST HOME OF MYSTERY- 
... E. Alexander I•owell. Al using adven- 
tures In mysterious Nepal. D ring diselm- 
n, of social custonm. shocki g "religious" 
4

re
..marity. Was 51110.-NOW 1. 

330. IrILILIIVI"ifrcr.41,tor 
-Edited by Richard Le Galilean, A one- 
volume panorama of world's greatest verse. 
Le GaIlle..ne, renowned poet himself, has 
gathered here the poetry of the English- 
meaking peoples. beam Chime, to Rols,rt 
Graves. no poet of hintorleor modern fame 
Is overlooked. Most complete atitheleifT.For. 
merly 1D two volume. at $7.00. NOW one De 
Luse volume of 402 pages-for only 01.4$. 
Tin ROMAN

. C. 
 CE OF ARCRAROLOOT - 

•••v•  N. 
V

. Magoals *ad Zmlly 0. Davis. 
The ancient glories of bygone days, brought 
bark to life. The fa.lnatIng story of how 
scientistsunfold the pages of hint.). 183 
Pageg with 144 Illus. Was $5.00-NOW 

9 ONCE A GRAND DITHE--Orsad Duke 4  Alexander of Ruesla. The "bad boy of• 
the Grand Dukea" tidies the Revolution. and 
micelles to write the true story of what really 
went ou lu Rut... 1110.. Was 53.00-NOW $1.. 

'78. 
 

THE "laT,l'alriald'Zc:Mtr= 
Luckner's exciting tales of adv.:Mere at see. 
Was 02.210-NOW $1. 
74.  OSCAR WILDE, HIS LIFE AND CON- 

FESSIONS-Frank nds. Geol. who 
died In poverty WHIM.

Ha
. because of name-

less vice-hideous then, underatood .d 
pitied pow. Wan 13.75-NOW M. 

69. DES IN 	 -Calvertes 
ed eehn,alhsvnee. Introduction by 

Havelock Ellis. 32authorities take taboo. 
out of sex. Was 53.00-NOW al. 

/99 THE COMPLETE GARDEN-Albert 
• D. Taylor. M. N. A., asslated by Gordon 

D. Cooper. B. U. A. The book that solves 
erer. garde...a problem; Co,. all sea- 
sons, plants. the Country over Irmo Maine to 
Florkla..0 hook for every garden Iuver. Was 
$0.00--NOW 51.711. 
92.  MARINO THE MOST OF YOUR LIFE 

Morgan A Webb. Show. from lives of 
great men how hisses can be turned into 
victories: how to get a real thrill from Ilfe. 
Was 5230-NOW 

Wallace Nutting's Famous 

STATES BEAUTIFUL BOOKS 
Each of these handsome De Ltsse bookscon- 
tains snore dun 200 lovely Nutring photo. 
graphic illustrations, artistically reproduced M 
sepia, witb all the delicate eoftness of 3n etch. 
inn-plug many illuminating and fascinating 
conan. by Dr. Nutting Go the 51,1es he has 
so ,ividly

ts 
 pictured! 

394. MAINE Beautiful. 
395. CONNECTICUT Beantiful. 
M. MASSACHUSETTS Beautiful. 
337. PENNSYLVANIA Beautiful. 
539, VIRGINIA Beoutiful. (Green binding). 
Also with this series Is offered No.559. THE 

CLOCK BOOK. Dr Nutting's Mean/Ging 
book on the history and romance of as 
American WM English Cleft,. These origl. 

Editi on 
gold al $4.00 each. In this new De Luxe 

Edition Imurilily bound in handsomet 
brown buckram, they are MI now ONLY 
$1.711 each! 

316.y1Y Lies. -18 AN ElfPLOJtER-dyes 

tare ati:.1 ain
. 
 i;ale 

sty  
mystic Asla Thiting 	 om of the 
most (auto.mcientbil and tvelers of 
modern times 514 nog,. Profus

ra
ely Illus- 

trated. TVs, 51.00--NOW MAP. 

ALLEN'S  MODERN 
COOR. BOOK. `.27.00 tested 
recipes. special menus. 
dits. 1.008 pages. W. t',.5,1  
- NOW 51. 

173• CONVICTINGETHME 
. 

Non-hard. 115 gruellIDD 
earring,. of 

	
[Ice. Was 

$3.75-NOW $1. 

130. VAIVir."'I.V:ap 
w11.0.. 	biographies or 
immortals Ilk ,  Ne, ton. 
Post....r 
11-stol. 	 54.00---NOW Si. 

120- ?iTEA llphMsH UVIil 
AMERICAN VERSE-Fra-
me hr Chrlatopher 5500o, 
AnfloWngy or 01.0001 mid 

[' mWesel
odern poetry. Complet

SIM
ely 

a... ■ us. 
tag.. NOW 51

t
. 

37. ;11-',T)11:13GEINIi. 
CFLLINI-Tranelat•d by 

J. A. Syn. ads. AmasIng ord.. lover. 
New edltio . Illustrated. Unexpurgated. 
NOW 51. 

197 
 WORLD-

EST SORT sTORIES OF THE 
are  • 	 Roared Bercovi,.. The 
ducat storks by 

Was 
	P. 

Anderson. etc. as $250-NO V 

92.  CURIOUS T 11. 1 A 

et- tows-room retunrlialbi, 	 antliologf- 
evls comPiled. Was  $4.00-NOW $1. 

163..TIT.,'",AriZtP.T7=.15Z17; 
on 101111 to do when we ru

nt, 
 afoul of wort- , 

and trelmppiness. Was $5.00-NOW El. 

37 	 38 	 41 	 42 	 41 

AMAZING BOOK VALUES 
The books listed in this advertisement are all full 
library size, ranging from 51/2 by 81/4 inches to 
8%x 111/4 inches. Many of them contain 500 or 
600 pages-some over 1,000 pages! Gorgeously 
illustrated witty drawings, paintings, in full 
color, photographs; sturdily and luxuriously 
hound, gold-stamped, and printed in clear 
type on fine paper. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU 
S E I 

(These savings 
 are typical 

 of fhe Entire Collection) 

Original New Edition 
on Sswatir • 

sAx Published N 	 t 
d et 

I.4q 

I THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF THESE UNUSUAL BOOK VALUES] 

	  2••• ■■ ••Esson•onlimine 

Texas Tech College Bookstore 
"On the Campu," 	

airac.ocic, TEXAS 
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Texas Tech College Bookstore 
TEXAS 
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(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY• 
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Saturday, November 9, 1935 

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president 
of Texas university, sprains at 
the convocation Monday morn-
ing in the gymnasium. He 
brings greetings from the Aus-
tin Institution. 

Wind Through 
The Sallyport 

(Continued From Page One) 
ONE is good. HERE it IS—MUT 
CONNERLY and EV A MAE 
O'NEILL sealed their ENGAGE-
MENT with a KISS in front of V. 
R. DOCKRAY'S joint one night 
RECENTLY. 

SALLY expects to have some 
GOOD SCANDAL following HOME-
COMING. See you READERS t 
WEEK. 

SALLY. 

SHINES!! 
Bill's Shines Are The Best Be- 

cause They Last 

Tech Shine Parlor 

THAT'S WHY CHESTERFIELDS 

ARE MILD AND YET 

THEY SATISFY 

Begins This Morning 

Sunday For Visitors; 
List Activities 

(Continued From Page One) 

M. Gordon, A. 11. Leldigh, O. V. 
Adams, Senator and Mrs. W. H. 
Bledsoe, Dean Maly W. Doak, Dean 
Margaret W. Weeks, Mesdames M. 
E. Chitwood and J. 0. Jones, Miss 
Elizabeth West and H. T Kimbro, 
former member of the hoard of di-
rectors. 

Ned Bradley's orchestra plays for 
the all-college dance this evening 
at 9 o'clock In the gymnasium and 
for the an,sual Homecoming dance 
Monday night, Ellis Foreman, 
chairman, and Mrs. Jimmie Wilson 
and Mi. Frances Ford as commit-
tee members arranged the dances. 

Doctor and Mrs. Knapp, Decen-
nial speakers, and deans of the 
four college divisions have been in-
vited as special guests at the Mon-
day evening dance. 

Autumn flowers are to be arrang-
ed in profusiou in the dining hall 
of the woinen'e dormitory as decor- 
ations for the Ex-Students and 
Alumni association annual home-
coming luncheon at 11:50 o'clock 
Monday mornusg. 

Unofficial report Thursday eve-
ning on results of ticket sales in-
dicated that the 300 reservation 
limit would he reached early. James 
Toothaker is chairman of sales. 

Social clubs have filled Sunday 
full of entertainments at their 
clubhouses and downtown hotels. 

GLOVER BUYS PAPER 
Lloyd Glover, journalism gradu- 

ate of 1935, informs friends on the 
campus that he has recently pur- 
chased a Pharr, Texas, newspaper. 

Ernest Griffith, president of the 
Pre-Law club last year, is one of 
the first ex-students to return to 
the campus for the Homecoming 
celebration. 

Reward For Return 
Of Yellow Gold 

Bulova Wrist Watch 

Lost At (iris' Gym 

Phone 03 
1004 Ave. X 

Make Your 

Headquarter: 

Down Town 

At 

Tech Cafe 

Better Eats And 

Popular Prices 

La Ventana 
Advertisers 

Barrier-Durham 

Texas Tech Colle g e Bookstore 

Craig Garrison Co. 

J. C. Penney 

Hilton Hotel 

Lubbock Chamber of Cimino, 

Lindsey Theaters-Inc. 

Plggly-Wiggly 

Broome Optical Co. 

Jarretts Cinderella Shop 

'.'he Hub 

Levine's 

Broadw.ty and Lyric Theaters' 

American National Insurance 

Texas Utilities Company 

Tech Studio 

Mark Halsey 

A. A. A. 

Crooks Ready To Wear 

Lloyd Dry Goods 

Julien Paul Blitz 

Hotel Lubbock Barber Shop 

Heaters 

Bowen's Drug 

Lubbock Grain & Seed Co. 

King's Jewelry 

Freede Ready To Wear 

Household Stippiy 

Shorrod Bros. 

Mallory's 

West Tex. Hospital 

Tech Press 

MeCelvey Roberd & Walker 

College Calendar 

(Continued From Page One) 

Phi Psi fraternity, breakfast, Az-
tec room, Hilton hotel, 9 a. tn. 

Centaur club, luncheon, Hilton ho-
tel ballroom, 12 o'clock noon. 

Las Vivarachaft club, luncheon, Ho-
tel Lubbock, 12:30 p. m. 

College club, open house, suite 502-
4-6, Hilton hotel. 

CONVOCATION, gymnasium, 3 p. 

Wrangler club, open house, 2323 
Thirteenth street, 4-6 p. m. 

Silver Key club, dinner, Hotel Lub-
bock, 6:30 

Los Cam.adas club, luncheon, 2406 
Broadway, 12:30 p. m. 

Kernas club, buffet supper, Chime-
yo room, Hilton hotel, 6:30 p. m. 

Sans Souci club, reception and din-
ner, Hilton hotel, 6:30 p. m. 

College Young People's group, 7 p. 
m. 

Monday, November 11 
Las Chaparritas club, breakfast, 

Tree Top Inn, 7 p. m. 
CONVOCATION, gymnasium, 8:30 

• m. 
Wrangler club, smoker, Hotel Lob-
_bock, 9:30 a. m. 

Ex-Students and Alumni annual 
Homecoming luncheon, women's 
dormitory, 11:50 a. m. 

Arizona University-Tech football 
game, Matador field, 2:30 p. in. 

Homecoming dance, gymnasium, 9 
p. m. 

Tuesday, November 12 
Aggie club, pavilion, 7:30 p. m. 
Cepa y Espada, 320, 7 p. m. 
Debate club, 202, 7 p. m. 
Home Economies club, E106, 7 p. m. 
Phi Psi, T205, 7 p. m. 
Society of Geological Engineers, C-

D, 7:30 p. in. 
Wednesday, November 13 

Social clubs, Administration build- 
ing and club houses, 7 I ,  fn. 

Double T club, gymnasium, 7:30 p. 
m .  

Campus Club Holds Open 
House In Humphries 

Broadway Home 

Seventeen D. F. D. club pledgee 
were honored at an annual open 
house last evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Humphries, 
2009 Broadway. 

Tiny blue tallies, bearing the 
names of the honorees in gold ,  
were favors. Other appointments 
carried out the club colors, blue 
and gold. and flower, yellow pern 
et, used in the centerpiece and cor-
sages for patronesses and pledges .  

Honorees Named 

Honorees were: Misses Dorothy 
Ray Asher, Romayne Dodson, Vir-
ginia Knapp. Emma Smith, Merle 
Haynes, Marjorie Opp, Mary Gar -
land Boyd. Pauline Stafford, Julia 
Moore, Ruth Lewis, Elva Mae 
Hunt, Anne Ruth Williams, Eron 
Gafford. Billie Sudderth, Louise 
Fortenberry, Grace Stengel, and 
Virginia Carlock. 

Mesdames Mary W. Doak and 
Bradford Knapp and club patron-
esses served coffee and pie. The 
club president, Jane( Hambright. 
Mrs. Humphries, Miss Ann. Jo 
Pendleton and Mrs. Lonnie Lang-
ston, sponsors, and the honorees 
composed the receiving line. 

Patronesses are: Mesdames C. H. 
Smith, Fran k Rlankenbeckler, 
Guinn Gregg, C. C. Mansell, H. R. 
Mott, W. 0. Daniel, W. P. Clem-
ent, C. E. Dean, M. H. Woodruff, 
Fred Stabler, Clayborn Bell, Char-
les Whitacre, K. L. Riggs, and 
Ewell Hunt and Miss Bonnie K. 
Dysart. 

Miss Elsie Reinken of Plainview, 
former member, and the following 
were in the house party: Misses 
Dorothy Abernathy, Beatrice Seitz 
Linda Treadwell, Melba and Char-
lene Abell, Dorothy Fort enberry, 
Elol-e Smith, Helen Lehniberg, 
Geraldine Wicker, Josephine Pow-
ell, Delay Wilson, Mary Elizabeth 
Stanford, Lillian Parrish. Jane 
Woodruff and Hambrigiat. 

Governor Allred Speaks 
At Special Gathering 

In Gym Tomorrow 
(Continued From Page One) 

audience sings the college hymn, 
"V, College Mother, Beautiful" fol-
lowing the chorus number. 

Honorable Coke Stevenson, Aus-
tin, is among f ive other speakers 
listed. Lewis T. Carpenter, co-or-
ganizer of the bill that created the 
college, will speak o n .Texas 
Tech: The History of Its Origin." 
Others to speak include: H. Y. 
Benedict, president of Tex. uni-
versity; L. A. Wood, state supe 'n 
tendent of public instruction, J. K. 
McLemore, Paris, vice-president of 
the Association of Texas colleges 
and dean of Paris Junior college; 
Ghent Ssnderford, president pro-
tein of the state board of educa-
tion; C. N. Shaver, president of the 
Texas State Teachers association 
and superintendent of Huntsville 
public schools; Honorable G. H. 
Nelson, senator from the 30th sena-
torial district, and Dr. Knapp, who 
will speak on "Texas Tech and Its 
Future." 

The annual Homecoming lunch-

eon is scheduled at 11:50 o'clock 

Monday morning in the dining 
room of the women's dormitory. 

The Red Raiders play the Univer- 

TYPING 
Letters—Papers, 

Manuscripts copied 

Notary Work 

Phone 2144 or 755 

Wanted To Buy 
Good used men's suits, shoes, 
and all kinds of jewelry. Also 
old gold, such as dental bridges, 
crowns, rings. etc. 

nee Julius Weise, Pawnbrokers 
Sales Store, 1206 Avenue H. 

city of Arizona Wildcats at 2:30 
o'clock Monday afternoon. This 
game and the annual Homecoming 
dance that night finish the Decen-
nial celebration program. 

Orchestra, Chorus Will 
Rehearse In Gymnasium 
There will be a joint rehearsal of 

the Tech chorus and orchestra in 
the gymnasium Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. Blitz requests that every 
member of both the orchestra and 
chorus be present. 

Scribe Describes Early 
Days On Tech Campus; 
Rabbits Infest Site 

(Continued From Page One) 

ormed an orchestra known as 
'Texas Tech Trurnpeteers." 
School spirit was at its high 

point during the first year at Tech. 
The football team lost only one 
game—to Howard Payne "Arena-
ritas,' as the 50 pep squad gi. is 
called their organization, perform-
ed at every game to black skirts, 
red jackets, and huge black som-
breros. 

Mrs. E. Y. Freeland, wife of 
Coach "Big 1.7n," as the Matador 
coach was affectionately called, 
chose Tech's colors, red and black, 
and selerted the name "Matadors" 
for the athletic teams. 
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Visitors Sunday With 
Various Events In City 

Clubs Schedule Events( 

• 

In a single day people from ten different 
states visited our Chesterfield factories. 

8.200 visitors during the past year saw 
Chesterfields made. 

Social Clubs Entertain DFD Members j Jubilee Speaker I Decennial Celebration 
Honor Pledges 

Well, to start with, we take tobacco 

from our own Southland — mild ripe 
tobacco with lots of natural flavor but 
no harshness or bitterness. 

THEN AS A SECOND STEP — 

We blend this home-grown tobacco 
with spicy, aromatic Turkish to-
baccos from across the seas. These 
Turkish tobaccos, 'ou may know, 
have a flavor and fragrance entirely 
different from our own. 

AS A THIRD STEP— 
These tobaccos are cross - blended 
— welded together — the best way 
we've found to get a more pleasing 
flavor and a better taste in a cigarette. 

At Amazingly Low Prices 

Inviting All Co-Eds To Visit Our 

Shop During Homecoming 

Abney's Apparel Shop 
LUBBOCK HOTEL 

Closing Out Sale For 

Remodeling 

Sale On Dresses, Coats And 

Knitted Suits 
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